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NCH upon a time there was a

youth who lay looking up at
the fleecy white clouds In a
blue sky in the land of Fancy,
when all of a sudden he felt
a most delicious sensation

upon his ears. JIo lay perfectly still
a moment, thinking It was a light
breeze, but soon ho felt It again. It
was a most unusual sensation. It was
warm, and cool at tho Bame time, dainty
yet firm. Inspiring aud yet barely sug-
gestive of action, and withal so delightful
that the youth sat up amazed and looked
about him. Behind him to the left there
stood a handsome young man, smiling at
him. His dress waa very and
he carried In his hand a most peculiar
Blender stick, almost like a wand, and
capped with a small soft tuft of some-
thing that was full of bright colors and
yet not In the least bright Itself. He was
just about to touch the lad's ears with
this for the third time when he glanced

round and saw him.
"How do you do," said the stranger; "I

Sid not think you woro going to turn
round quite so coon."
"Who are your asked the boy, "and

what Is that little rod you ara carrylngT"
"111 tell you who I am and all about

ft. If you will do the same by me."
"Agreed?1 replied the boy; "I am

Everystudent"
"My name Is Opportunity," said the

young man." "You did not know when
you walked so far from home and threw
yourself down to rest upon this hill, that
you had crossed the borderland and en-

tered the realm of Music, did you? You
are now In his kingdom and I am one of
his loyal subjects."

"Who Is MusloT And wh,at about tho
ItlckT"

"Musto Is a great king that lives high
BP on yonder mountain top. In a beautiful
eastle called Success. He has a beautiful
(laughter named Fame, and whoever
reaches Success may win Fame for a
bride. This wand Is a souvenir given to
nil loyal subjects of the king that have
ever been to the castle, and It Is on in
strument by means of which I can give
you that uplifting and yet Indefinable
sensation In the ears, ft Is called Tech-

nical Ability and the stuff you felt was
the Expression. Fame sent me out, say
ing 'Seek Everystudent, tell him I love
Mm and wont him' to come and win me.
Give him Musical Knowledge, our best
guide, and have him start without delay,'
When you have your guide, cling to him
closely or you will never pass success-
fully over Technical Trail nor through
the maglo gardens, in any of which you
may wander after having been to the
tastle, but not before."

At this the young man waved his wand
swd Musical Knowledge appoared, a
merry little rogue. Who dodged several
times before Everystudent could put his
hands upon him. and even then, when
tho youth did not look, he would slip
.way from him. In order to make Every-Btude- nt

catch him. "Now I've got you
tost; stay where you are!" commanded
Everystudent, sternly, and soon they
Started out. Opporunlty waving at them
Until they were out of sight.

That the Journey waa hazardous was
oon evident, for even over the first few

miles of It there were many obstacles,
end Everystudent, though very anxious
to press forward, could not go far with-

out fatigue. They often rested, and had
it not been for the hand of Musical
Knowledge, Everystudent would have
fallen over many a steep bank. Soon
they came to a great swamp, from which
many foul odors were rising. "That Is
the swamp of Don't Practice, where a
great many who start on the Journey
Ink," said Musical Knowledge, as they

paused a moment. Everystudent looked
at Its sickly green surface and clung the
closer to his guide. Let's go on
quickly." he said. 'Trn afraid I'll sink,
too." Many days they traveled, Every
student bearing up much better than
Musical Knowledge had dreamed possi
ble. In fact, he had become quite at
tached to the bright-face- d lad. and it
vraa no longer necessary for the youth
to keep a vigilant eye upon his mischiev
ous guide.

They passed three lovely meadows.
one, "Finger as you please;" the next,
"Play whatever note you like," and the
largest, "Any old phrasing.' in pass-
ing the last one It waa necessary for
Everystudent to ding firmly to Musical
Knowledge in order not to delay there.

"We are now approaching one of the
gardens," said Musical Knowledge. "It
la known as "Play by Ear," and there
are many beautiful melodies there,
clothed in most fascinating garments.
(They are the servants of the king's sub
jects that have been to the palace, but,
where people like you are concerned.
they are unprincipled sisters of the
Lovelier, and they will call out and try
to lead you away from the technical
trail and me."

Shey were soon there aad the girls ciui
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tered about tho new prey, singing and
calling nnd oven trying to pry his hand
out of tho clasp with Musical Knowl-
edge For hourn they strutted forward
step by step, balked by tho crowd of
laughing, singing maidens. Once more
on Technical Trail, EveryBtudont was
so exhausted that moro than onco ho
tried to turn back, but his liking for
Musical Knowledge hold him on.

Many days passed and they came to
another garden, called, "The Garden of
Technical Neglect" Hero a crowd of
merry people were about to sit dqwn to
a feast of viands and rich foods that
looked enticing to the weary travelers,
who were Invited to partake. Every-
student was about to Join them, but was
held back by Musical Knowledge.

"Tou are not ready for these rich foods
yet; you cannqt digest them. Here dwell
the peoQlo who try to do what ihey have
not the ability for and make themselves
ridiculous. Look at their food. It is
good of Itself, but poorly prepared. They
will all be sick. Even one who possesses
a wand dare not stay In this irarden
without feeling Its enervating effect.
From here there is a direct slido to the
'Swapm of Didn't Practice,' " and in spite
of himself Everystudent was led onward,
although he struggled to get some of the
food.-

"What is the next gardonT-- ho asked
after they were safely by.

"Oh, that Is the Garden of Popular
Music, which I fear the most." cold
Musical Knowledge. "Popular Musto Is
an unscrupulous princess, who holds a
sort of court, where she makes It so
lively that many are detained from fur
ther progress. In the eyes of those that
know Muslo and Fame she usually ap
pears shallow and uninteresting, but to
those who do not she is very attractive."

When they entered this a delegation of
the best people met them and led them
to a restful nook. As they went along
Everystudent noticed how many colored
people, Italians and Indians there were
on tho street. They all seemed poor
and were dressed In rags, although here
and there a sweet, refined person might
bo found.

"Hang tight to me or you will fall
under the spell of Popular Muslo and her
handmaiden. Syncopation. She will turn
you from Fame, if possible, and when
you are tired of her and her bold, reck-
less, sometimes indecent, court, you can-
not get away."

When they reached the court. Every
student cast one admiring look at Popu
lar music's dashing appearance and suo
cumDea. with a mighty wrench he
pulled himself free from Musical Khowl
edge.

"I go no further," he cried. "Tell Fame
a bird in the hand suits me. I shall wed
Popular Muslol"

"Think well," said Musical Knowledge.
"Tho time will come when you will noed
and long for me, and you will not hayo
me ana Fame, the most beautiful of all,
awaits you."

"Oh, I'm tired of thinking and climbing
over rocks. I am content."

Poor Musical Knowledge, defeated,
sought a secluded spot in which to rest
over night before going on alone. Scarcely
was it dark whtn he heard a youth's
voice calling, "Musical Knowledge, I
want to go onl"

"I thought you would come back, but
not so soon," he answered, Joyfully,

"Lot us go right on now," said the
youth, eagerly

"In the dark?" asked Musical Knowt- -

FORTY CHDRGM TAKE PART

Summer School of Missions to Be
Held at University of Omaha.

JUNE 23 TO 30 THE DATES SET

Committees Are Named to Make the
Arranitcmcnti for the Meeting;

and Perfect Plana for
the Work.

Preparations are under way for the
third annual session of the Omaha Sum
mer School of Missions, to be held at
the University of Omaha, June 0.

The school will be under the auspices of
the Women's Missionary Federation of
Greater Omaha, representing forty inter-
denominational churches and eight
women's boards of missions. It is one
of the seven national schools of missions.
Class work, conference with representa
tives of the boards, conferences on
greater efficiency, and opportunity to be-

come acquainted with the interdenomina-
tional literature and Inspirational and
education lectures is the program ar-

ranged.
President Armenag Uaigazlan. of the

Apostolto college of Konla, brought to
this country to attend the World's Chris-
tian Citizenship conference at Portland,
Ore., will deliver an address Sunday
evening, June H Many prominent per-

sons, engaged In religious and commer.
clal activities, will talk before the con-

ference.
The following committee have been ap

pointed for the school;

Executive nnd Program.
Mrs. Oaonra Tllden. chairman; Mrs.

1Walter N. H&liey, aeareUryi Mrs. Ed- -
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edgo In surprise, for Everystudent had
objected to this at first.

"Yes, ycsl" came the answer, and they
started.

"We cannot talk much," said Musical
Knowledge, tersely. "Wo must scale the
aides of many canyons and follow many
a fugue's flight"

All tho night they climbed, and the
guide marveled at the lad's swiftness and
endurance, for never had they gouo so
fast before, and by morning they were
in sight of the castle of Success, and
soon in the presence of Varna.

She gave one joyous glance nt the lad
and started forward, stopped, stared and
turned to Musical Knowleddre In dis-
may.

"Now see what you've dono," she
cried. "This is not Bverystudsnt you
have brought me. This Is not tho one J
love. I want Everystudent!" and she
burst into tears. The guide looked and
saw it was true.

"Who are you?" he asked.
"I am Tho Exceptional Student

Syncopation could not win me In
the Garden of Popular Muslo sho ran
off with my guide Industry and I did
not know how to go on. When I saw
Evorystudont cast you off I determined
to ask your guidance and hero I am."

"Did he do that?" aeked the slrl.
"Then Everystudent was not worthy to
win Fame."

She looked again at the well developed
youth In front of her and with a glad
cry opened her arms.

Several years aftorward, when riding-
in an .automobile through the outskirts
of the realm of Musto they came upon
a 'little moving picture, and as a storm
was. approaching they took shelter within
where a man was seated beating the
piano.

"Do you know the musician?" said Tlw
Exceptional Student

"Decidedly not" said Fame.
'That Is Everystudent who dropped

Musical Knowledge in the Garden of
Popular Muslo."

A recital of the pupils of Misses Lillian
Fitch and Luella Allen will be given at
E. M. Jones' studio in the Boyd theater
building Thursday evening.

Mnetcal Notes.
Mrs. Edward T. Munroo gave a delight- -

ful pupils' recital at the ucmis Park
studio Saturday, May 17,

'Mrs. E. It Zabrlsklo will present Mr.
Louis Bohnauber in a violin recital at
the First Christian church. Twenty-sixt- h
and Harney streets, on Monday evening,
May 2S. lie will be assisted by Miss
Leldy, Miss Kuhl and Mr. Ilcnsoh, pupils
of Miss Margaret Damm. Mr. Schnau-be- r

will play tho Uruch concerto in G
minor, Carmen, fanUtsle brilllanto by
Hubay, Lo Deluge, by Saint-Boon-s, 'anda group of smaller numbers.

The program has been received for the
concert to be given by the Minneapolis
symphony orchestra at tho Auditorium
on next Tuesday ovenlng. It Includes
Tsohaikowsky'B symphony in E minor
(No. 5) and other features of equal merit
as well as solos by Arthur Mtddleton,
Richard Czerwonky and Barbara Wait
Tho Outlook says: "There ara few or-
chestras in tho world that can be ranked
with the Minneapolis orchestra." Emll
Oberhotfer, its conductor, is its founder
and its soul, while a group of public
spirited men andtwomen of Minneapolis
is its material support So that all stu-
dents and lovers of music may not be
debarred from the enjoymenti of this
event Miss, Hopper has placed 1000 seats
on sale at CO cents each.

wln G. Jones, treasurer; Mrs. F. W. Fos-
ter and Alius Lilly M. Strong.

Study Class.
Mrs. arant k. Fisher, chairman; Mes-dam- es

M. B. Copelond, Frank M, Bristol,
tu J. iurscnsiein, J. so.. AiKin, a. ti. xer
ion ana Aruiur LocKwooa.

Publicity.
Mrs. J. E. Doods, chairman; Mesdames

M. O. McLaughlin. J. W. Gill, A. V.
urtiner. A. D. Northrun. J. J. Lamoe. It
C. Hoyt Thomas B. Qreenleo, Howard
vore ana miss Mane wuson.

Literature.
Mrs. W. E. Bingham, chairman: Mes- -

aames Daniel E. Jenkins, F. J. Norton,
J. E. Almy. F. L. Mauer, F. 8. Emmons,
J. P. Trimble and Misses Margaret Mo- -
Ara and Clare Henry.

Tickets.
Mrs. C. F. Clark, chairman; Mesdames

Jen w. ueatora, Daniel U. Johnson,
ftdnrffn TP Hllmnr. V. A Van XM

Clark McGrew, W. A. Saunders, Edward
uisiop ana u. ju. piaiiinger,

Ilnlldlnira,
Mrs. C A. Sherwood, chairman: Mes

dames S. K. Spalding, W. O. Ure. 8. F.
aimer ana tu u. jjertsch.

Platform.
Mrs. M. D. Cameron, chairman; Mes-

dames F. T. Rouse, G. W. Clabaugh, Al
ien iiocn, A. 1a I'amoK, J. 11. vanoe, A,
u, naroion ana w. i: tiarrora.

Vouiiic People's Work.
Mrs. E. H. Westerfleld, chairman: Mrs.

II. Ohlschwager, and Misses Belma An.
dorson, Irene Eaton, Margaret MoAra,
jtwizaDem uremzer ana Lora uaegier.

Children's Work.
Mrs. Jay Burns, chairman; Misses O.

8. Chittenden and Lillian Dowler, Mes- -
amuse ciarK nneuy, naries n. anermnn,
O. G. Wallace. J. W. Lampman and
Clinton Miller; Misses Sarah Aver and
Verio Williams.

Social.
Mrs. Frank W. Foster, chairman; Mes-

dames F. P. Loomis, E. A. Van Fleet
J. McCIalr, Florence Stewart, W, A.
Saunders, Elmer 11. Wood and Carrie D,
Scott

Young People's Rally Leader, George
A. fercivaj.

Press Committee Mrs. O. V. Copper,

dim

The talk of the town Is tho American
Hippodrome popularity contest, on the
Street, In the office, at the school, In tho
stores, evorywhero you chuiico to go you
will hear them say contest, contest.
Who's ahend? Who's going to win tho
Iiulck auto? Who's second, whose third,
etc? This groat contost has nlno moro
weeks to run and It will ba Interesting
becaUso of tho spirit of good natured
rivalry) and doubly so, becaUso of the
beauty nnd valuo of tho rowards. It
costs you nothing to enter, It costs you
nothing to compete. To nomlnato your-

self or a friend call at tho Hippodrome
theater, where full particulars will bo
cheerfully given.

The next attraotlon at the Hippodrome
will be Boylo Woolfolk's original "Petti-
coat Minstrels," an organization com
posed of young women. Mr, Woolfolk
has-spare- d no expense on this production
and has engaged a cast of singers, dano-er- s

and vaudeville celebrities, Including
such well known artists as tho three
Oberlln Girls, the Transflold sisters,
Mabel Larson, Mary Hopkins, Bert and
Besslo Draper and a dozen other singers
and dancers.

Beginning today the vaudeville program
nt tho Empress will change on Sunday
Instead of on Monday. Tho picture pro
gram will change twlco a week, on Sun
day and Thursday. This week's vaude
ville bill Is hoaded by John Neff, "The
Brainstorm Comedian." Besides being a
comedian of undoubted popularity, Neff
Is a musician of considerable worth. His
trombone solos are a revelation of what
can be accomplished with this Instru-
ment Isabello Miller and company are
presenting a dramatic sketch called, "Tho
Other Boarder." Miss Miller is one of
of tho lively type of character comedians
that has been presenting this sketch for
a number of yoars. The Kuma Japs,
some clever little pcoplo from tho Orient
will present a mystery and equilibrist
act. Their work Is characteristic of the
Oriental thoroughness and skill. Dave
Raphael and company present a ven- -
trlloqulal production called, "On the

Nebraska Children's
Home Society Holds
Its Annual Meeting

The twentieth annual meeting of tho
Nebraska Children's Home society was
held at the Poxton hotel Wednesday.
Members of the sooioty met for luncheon
at the Poxton hotel, after which tho
business meeting was called to order by
the secretary, owing to the temporary
absence of tho president and vice pres-
ident Rev. H. J. Klrsohsteln of Omaha
was elected secretary Pro tern.

An interesting address was delivered by
Rev. L. P. Ludden of Lincoln, a charter
member and for many years secretary of
the Boolety. Ilia address dealt with the
history of the organization and tho gen-
eral plans and purposes of the society for
the future.

The report of the state treasurer, J. W.
Thomas of Omaha, showed that the re-

ceipts for the year were $3,777.71 and thai
there was a balance in the treasury of
1742.78.

District superintendents were present
and reported as follows: Rov. R. B. Hall,
Nellghi Mrs. L. A. Richardson, Fremont;
Miss L. D. Kyle, Hastings; Rev. J. A.
Murray, Lincoln, and Miss Minnie Gilbert.
Omaha.

The report of the state superintendent
Rev, E. P. Qulvey, showed that the work
of the society was going forward in a
highly satisfactory manner.

The society voted to approve the amend
ment to the constitution and bylawa of the
National Children's Home society, which
amendment consisted In inserting "Na
tional" in the name of the society, the
society having hitherto been national in
character but not in name.

The following resolution was offered by
Dr. Nathaniel McGttfln and unanimously
adopted by a rising vote:

"That this association vote its highest1
appreciation of the loving and devoted
service of Mrs. E. P. Qulvey, who for
twenty years has spent so much time and
sympathy for the homeless children of our
state, and that we live In hopeful expec-
tation of her continued and loving In
terest In this great and needful service,
which the Nebraska Children's home so
ciety Is giving for the kingdom of the
children's Christ."

Mrs. Qulvey being called upon, feelingly
responded and told some of her expert
ences during her twenty years of field
work for this society.

The election resulted in the selection of
the following board of trustees for tho
ensuing year: Hon. IL H. Baldrlge, Rev,

'J. T. Mackay, Rev. II. J. Klrschsteln,
Rev. L. P. Ludden of Lincoln, F. L. Hal-le- r,

Rev. Nathaniel McOlffln. Dr. J, P.
Lord. Dr. W, L. Mllroy, Alfred C. Ken-
nedy, George Aldrlch of Fairmont Rev.
J. P. Borg of Wausa, Rev, Frederick T,
Rouse, Rev. J, S. Bbersole, John Dale and
C. F. Harphom of Uncoln.

"Women Mar Lunch nt the Club.
Wives and daughters of Commercial

club members are now privileged to eat
their luncheon in the club's dining; rooms
without being accompanied by a mem-
ber. The club dining room has become
so popular to the women that the re-

striction of having to be brought there
by a member has been cancelled. Wed-
nesday and Saturday are "ladles' days"
at the club, when an extra program of
music and floral decorations are pro- -

jvided especially for then
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Farm," and will complete tho vnudeVlllo
offering for the week. All pictures at tho
Empress are absolutely first run In
Omaha, and they Includo the Paths Ga
zette. There Is one certainty In tho on
Joyment of these pictures nnd that Is,
that you will never see a picture that you
have seen before. There Is lots of room
In the afternoon. In the evening, 7:30 or

Is the time to avoid tho crowds.

The Gaycty manngemont bcllsves It has
mado a "discovery" of a vocal phenom.
He's a youngster who surely qualifies to
como under the head of "juvenile prodi-
gies" and although he has been heard
at numerous prlvato funotlons and pos-
sibly at one or two of the suburban pic-

ture shows, not until today has he had
an opportunity of being heard in a regu-

lar theater. Manager Johnson has Im-

ported him direct from the north side of
the city and says the youngster will
ouroly "put It over" every tlmo he sings.
His name is much longer than ho Is tall
Cyro W. C. Sllngerland. Cyro will sing
in conneotlon with tho unsurpassed dis
play of movies which, in their perfect
meohanlcal projection override and easily
eclipse any similar display locally up to
tho present time. Among the numerous
interesting features booked to comprise
today's btg program Is none other than
another wonderful "101 Btsoh" two-re- el

production, "The Northern Spy," a thrill-
ing, hlghty dramatlo story, containing
enough action and pulso quickening epi
sodes to supply half a dozen melodramas
of the now extinct type. Hundreds upon
hundreds of horses and men nro employed
in tho story, to say nothing of a pretty
love tola being Interwoven. And Cyro
will sing, too. The entertainment is con
tinuous from noon to 11 p. n.
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BEAUTIFUL
LAKE MANAWA
"NOW OPEN"

Its Season For 1913

Tho damage done by Ujo re-
cent tornado bos all boon re-
paired. Tho floor In the Dance
Pavilion is bettor than over.

Slat. Today Di30
Night, 0130

xjvst two PEsroaazAircrjes

SXTBA IV A VATZUA

BASE BALL
OMAHA vs. DENVER

ROURKE PARK
Msy 83, 8.4, 35.

VBXDAY, MAT 33, X.ASZSS' OAT.
aunts Oslltd 3P.1I.

Curs tave 16th and 2nrnam 94B.

THE CHESAPEAKE
1603-1- 0 HOWARD BT.

Sunday Table d'Hote

Dinner
rrom 11 A. 11 to D V. U'6O0 and OOc

May 85th, 1913.
r. I. Xslls, SfXoiiager.

LEMON PIE
Koclpe: Take a sudden no-

tion nnd remove the Whynots
carefully, Deat a hasty retreat
until It looks smoothr and lead
yourself to It at tho

WOODMEN CAFATERIA
14th nnd l'ttrimm Streets.

--
-J

A 1 n tra nan oozen
Friends

A Few Steins of

tTHB DEER

And a Dutch Lunch
1b nil yon nood to pnsB a most roftroahing ovoaing.

' Browod and Bottled by Fred Krug Browing Co.

Order a oobo by phono Now.

Consumers Distributors:
LUXUS MERCANTILE CO.

Douglas 1889. 3,09-1- 1 North 16th St.

AMUSEM13NTB.

, TONIGHT AND FOR ALL SUMMER

VAUDEVILLE
CELESTE Novelty Wiro Artist

BOYLE & WHITE Classy Singing Duo
SCHOEN'S RUFF HOUS KIDS

Singing, Talking1 and Dane lag MaslcsA Comedy.

LLOYD COPPENS Tho Rubo Violinist
AND

11

VERNE MERCEREAU & CO.
Che Classio Panaeaas In aistorlo Tragedy "A Memory of Old Egyg "

MOVING PICTURES
Sights 7 and 9 o'olook. Matinee every day at 3 p. m. Wights l 10o, 19

rows BOo. Matinees sally, Any Seat lOo.

MINNEAPOLIS

at at

Week of May 25th

H H The Brainstorm Comedian
iV MMorli's Qreatsst Trombonist

KUMA JAPS
HI sHsbBHbbV Mystery and
JH flHHHHSi Balanolns;

DAVE & CO.
J HJ Ventriloquists "On the rorm"

1 1 Miller & Co.
H Hj in "Ths Other Boarder"

1 1 FIRST RUN

H H AXT BBAT 100 ANT TX&EB

Every day IS noon to 11 TP, VL

in
Including;

"KMSON'S TAMCIES."
Eight Piotures

A BlIOW.
Program changed Tuesday, Thurs.

day and Sunday
ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

B

tho

YOU LJKE1

j

1 ij 11 U aa La n m km. m w u

BOYB WOO&TO&X'S FAMOUS

"Petticoat
Bememher it is never too late to

entor onr QEBAT POPUI.ARITV
COCTTEBT, and win the beautiful
automobile absolutely free.

Thus Distinct Performances
oauy, starting; Ronjar at

IP.
Entire Slower Floor Bcserved

for Both Xflfrht Bhows.

Phone Bonslas 1041.
PBXOBSI

10c-20- c
dime MATirrnn dax&y.

NOW OPEN
Now $10,000 Carry-LT&-A-ll.

New Dig Ell Ferris Wheel
New Minaturo Railway.

Dancing Every Evening
to Lamp's Orchestra,

Wonderland, Dig Roller
Coastor. Penny Arcade and

Many Other Attraction)
Free Moving Pictures Every

Evening.

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
EMIL OBERHOFFER, Conductor.

60 PLAYERS AND FESTIVAL SOLOISTS.

AUDITORIUM
Tuesday Evening, May 27th
Reserved Seats $1,00 and $1.50. Unreserved, 1,000 Seats,

50c. Now Selling Auditorium.

Sunday,

HR1
Mailo,

11 RAPHAEL

Isabelle

PHOTOPLAYS

Newest
Motion Piotures

TWO-HOU- It

--7:369:

I
I Mel

Admission to Park Always lOr.


